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"What next will occupy the gijuitic
'intelleck" of Spoon River?

Dr. Stover lias purchased the Wliee-loc- k

property for a residence.

We respectfully decline the jwrn on
Emporia sent us lrom Americus.

Col. J. D. Suoddy, of Linn county, is
stopping in the city for a few days.

The residence of Mrs. Storrs is being
enlarged and thoroughly overhauled.

Jonas Eckdall took in $1,073, a few
days ago, under the arrears of pension
law.

That enterprising firm D. Thomas &
Co., have put up a sign that is simply
immence.

The first through train from the west
since Wednesday arrived Saturday morn-

ing, bringing the delayed mails.

Mrs. A. M. West, r Holly Springs,
Miss., accompanied by her two sons, is

visiting Jier daughter, Mrs. W. T. Mc-C'art- y.

;

We understand the Congregationalists
have raised f3,800 for their new church
building, and it may be regarded as a
sure thing.

Mrs. Frank Ooodnow has received in-

telligence of the sudden death of her
brother, J. Lloyd, who died on the 7th,
ut Pittsburg.

Peter Hughes is putting a new roof on

his house and furnishing the windows
with blinds. Peter is prosperous in the
hardware line.

The open space between the St. Clair
hotel and the corner of fourth is growing
less and still more less. Itock is piled
up there for one or two more business
houses.

We are not disposed to feel wickedly
toward anybody, but we'd rather have a
spell for reflection before we meet the
man who taught the hand-orga- n fellows
how to play "Sweet bye and bye."

Col. II. C. Whitley has purchased the
residence northwest of the city known as
the Hoss property, and also the block of
lota just in front the most elevated and
desirable ioint in the city. We are glad
to see the Colonel planting himself here.

Our friend, Mr. Marcellus, brought us
a specimen bunch of some millet that he
has raised this year. It is the first crop
on a new piece of upland and measures
five and a half feet high. The heads
are five inches long.
' Our ice men are supplying the village

of Burlington with ice by the car load,
the M. K. & T. folks having made a low
rate of freight. Brother Brown has
dropped the cabbage leaf and takes
kindly to lemonade. Keep cool, my
friend.

Jo. Hess, the clothing man, "shook
the dust from his feet" the other morn-
ing, and departed for the eastern cities,
his object being to "stock up" with a lit-

tle the largest supply of clothing ever
brought to this town. Rasmussen is in
charge during his absence, and will do
the fair thing by all who call.

The young ladies of the Episcopal
Sunday school met with a very encour-

aging response to their earnest efforts in

their ice cream sociable. The rain hin-

dered the lawn and archery features but
there was a large attendance ut the
church. The receipts of the evening
amounted to f29.53. The ladies are en-

titled to a great deal of praise, llain
could not quench their ardor or dampen
their z.eal. Success to their next enter-

prise. .

There was a query at the court house
whether Judge Kellogg will moye his
law ofllce down there, as the commis-
sioners have ordered him to move the
records of the probate court to the
sheriff's ofllce. The conversation was
held iu the clerks ofllce, and it was
given as the opinion of two or three
county officials that it would be a good
thing to have a lawyer in the court
house. Bill Ewing was not seriously
disfigured by an ink stand in the bauds
of O. Washington Frederick, and Jake
Moon thinks Frederick is lawyer enough
to hurt after all.

Almost an Eahtiiquakk. So a half
dozen individuals thought the other
night when the plastering on the ceiling
of their room clove not unto it, but fell
with a great fall uihmi them and their
couches. They bestirred themselves inv
mediately, thought of Lisbon and the
treat earthquake day, and one of the
party almost jumped out of the second
Btory window to avoid the seemingly fall
ing walls. Nothing serious resulted. It
was declared a whitewash, and they
turned in for another inning, telling the
scorer to be easy on them aud not put it
down. Tally five.

It will not be many years before this
county must have a new court house
The structure built 13 years ago is in
adequate and the county property is not
safe. Of course we do not Intend to say
one shall be built now or for some years
yet. But what we do say is that in our
Judgment it would be a wise thing to
procure a site now, while property is
cheap a good deal cheaper than it may
be five years hence. The city has al
ready taken the precaution to procure
site for its public building. We believe
it would be a good idea to have them
close together, aud that the procuring of
the lots on the northeast corner of Mer
chants and Sixth avenue tor a court
house site would be a wise thing to do.
The city building will lie on the next
corner south. It would be a very con
venient arrangement to have them this
near each other.

The Lyon County Hortlcultuval Society.
The Lyon county horticultural society

met pursuant to announcement on Satur-
day afternoon, August Cth inst, at the
real estate oflice of H. W. McCune.
President Milliken was in the chair,
and II. W. McCune was chosen secretary
for the meeting.

Mr. Milliken read an essay on straw-
berry culture, which the secretary, on
motion, was directed to oiler to at least
one of the city papers for publication.
The subject of this paper elicited an ex-

tended discussion.
Mr. O. V. Miller was appointed and

promised to prepare for the next meet
ing a paper in relation to the cabbage
worm, which he said was doing great
damage to the cabbage fields of Missouri
aud Illinois.

On motion it was ordered that a pre.
mium of one dollar should be paid for
the best watermelon that should be

at the next meeting.
Mrs. Dr. McCandliss sent in a very at

tractive collection of flowers tastefully
arranged, embracing over twenty varie
ties, together with some plants iu pots.

Mr. Milliken displayed a dozen
each of gladioluses and seedling

verbenas, and Ave varieties of double
althc&a.

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday, Ang.
list 19th inst.

Normal Kotes.
Thursday, Aug. 7.

Brick work commenced this morning;
under the control or D. C. Wilcox. Mr.
Wilcox returned a few days ago from
Kansas City, where he has been superin-
tending a job of brick work for Mr.
Jones. He is a man of experience, is
well posted in the brick-layin- g business,
and coincs highly recommended.

Mr. Jones has one kiln of 250,000 brick
burned and they will be delivered next
week, and a full force of brick masons
will be put on next Monday. Stone
work of basement story is completed, ex-

cept a few feet of water-tabl- e. Will put
basement story joists on next week.

Mr. Sterling returned from Dunlap
all safe, where he ordered a large amount
of stone.

Visitors very numerous last Sunday
evening.

Elijah Nichols and Mr. Swim called
Monday.

E. M. Forde (city clerk) calls regular-
ly every morning, with his cow.

The News' boy is with us every day
we take the Daily.

All hands (except the time-keepe- met
at the stone-cutter- s' retreat yesterday at
4 o'clock and had a Jollification over a
keg of beer, and they return their thanks
to the liberality of a certain "boss."

Our sand comes from Junction City,
our rock from Dunlap, but our beer
came from "Sterling."

The painter has finally got the coal- -

house roof painted.
E. T. Carr, architect, called yesterday,

and was pleased with the work done so
far. Expect the board of Regents to
day.

Smith & Ashton have gone to Law
rence.

Sterling, Wilcox and I are in charge.
Have been expecting a visit from

Keno and Dave Morris, but I suppose
keno is too busy eating ice cream and
chewing gum. Keno, be warm-hearte- d

and more affectionate, and you won't get
the grand shake any more in the winter.
Keno is my name, Americus is my sta
tion, and I will chew tobacco in spite of
all creation.

Our thanks to Dr. Moore for a bottle of
Congress water.

The couple who broke the two-inc- h

plank in front of the Normal gate last
Sunday night had better call and pay
damages.

Hurst and Scott leave for
Lawrence to see their Betsy Janes.

The young lady who drives the black
pony should call when we are at home,
(at the Normal).

Our old neighbor and friend, uncle
Billy Wells from the north side of the
Neosho, called one day last week.

D. POCTER.

Hon. Tom Cavanaugh of Salina, ex--

secretary of state, called last Thursday.

What with new churches and the many
fine dwellings that are in process of
erection here now the city will be al
most past recognition by those who have
been absent for any length of time. To
complete the picture of prosperity and
contenlment it is only necessary to re
pair those sidewalks They present a de-

plorable contrast to the many evidences
of progress in Emporia and are a posi-
tive disgrace to the city in their present
condition.

Florence Facta.
Florence, August 6 1879.

Deau News: Florence is situated
nbout 43 miles west of Emporia, and at the
"front end" of two branch railways. The
one is known as the Eldorado branch.
leading to a "coal hole" down in Butler
county, and the other goes by the name
of Marion Center & McPherson R. R.
The terminus of tne latter branch is at
the present time at Marion Centre, the
county scat of this (Marion) county, a
town of some 500 or COO inhabitants.

Florence has at the present time a pop
ulation of about 900. It is very well rep
resented, in a business point of view,
having six dry goods and grocery stores,
two drug stores and two tinware stores,
besides a barber shop, shoe store, saloons
&ct., which go to make up a live west-
ern town.

Several new buildings are in course of
construction, and the town at the pres-
ent time presents a lively d spir
it. "We are going to have a big "excurt"
to Marion Centre on the 12th inst.,
brought about by the completion of the
M. & McP. U. R. Every one is going and
we look for a delegation lrom the "fu
ture capital of Kansas."

Crops in this part of the country are
good, especially corn. A vast amount of
fall wheat will be sown here the com
ing season, and the farmers are all in
buoyant spirits. The Herald has re
cently changed hands, Morgan selling
out to W. T. File, a gentleman with
plenty of ability to make it the best pa
per in Marion county, if the business
men of Florence will only do the fair
thing by him.

If any thing of importance happens
in this "neck of woods" we will endeav
or to give an account of it. More anon,

J. IIawkeh.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Hartford Happenings.
11 V JINGO.
Wednesday, August 6.

Mrs. James Evans has gone to Illinois,
visiting her relatives there.

Our popular young carpenter, Vernon
Appleby, left for McPherson last night.

We are pleased to grasp the hand of
our old fellow townsman, Isaac Ashmore,
who now resides in Chatauqua county.
He is visiting friends here, and will re
main a week.

Last night the hardware store of Ram
bo & Son was entered by burglars, who
took two revolvers, a box of pocket
knives, and all the change in the drawer,
about five dollars, ami several minor ar
ticles. The two young men suspected of
performing the job, have disappeared,
and upon search by constable Evans can
not be found. Jingo.

Thursday, August 7.
Mrs Kate Rogan is quite ill.
A company is being formed here to

emigrate to Oregon. They'll wish them-
selves iu "sunny Kansas" inside of a year.

We notice that John Pennybaker, who
has lately returned from Tennessee, has
resumed his old position in the mill.

Henry Fuller has purchased the south
half of the townsite of Attica, and is now
engaged in breaking it for a farm.

Last September Harrison Lewis, of
this place, sowed wheat upon a field on
his farm. Early this spring he planted
a crop of corn in the wheat. Later he
harvested the wheat, getting a good
yield. The corn was plowed out three
times, and is now much higher than a
man's head. Last week another lot of
wheat was sown in the corn, making
three crops planted inside of one year.
How is that for Kansas?

Friday, August 8.
J. M Spongier visits Hartford toiay.
Uncle Isaac Sargent has the "bos"

grapes.
The boys are organizing another base-

ball club to-da-

Dr. Maxson hasJust refilled hisshelves.
abd now has one of the finest drug
stores in southern Kansas.

Get your fortune told. Five wagon
loads of gypsies arrived to-da- y and are
encamped at the Holt ford.

And now the burglary Lstreferred to
tramps. Of course.

Plymouth Point.
Friday, August 8.

Yesterday's rain cooled the air a good
deal.

The Brislen boys have moved to their
house on the prairie. Henry Yates and
wife will occupy the house they have va-

cated.
John Monroe is one of the happiest

men around, for "unto him a son was
given."

We welcome our friend Mr. Oscar
Anderson with many smiles and hand-shake- s.

Miss Anna Brislen leaves this week
for Illinois. W e wish her a happy jour-
ney, but regret to lose her from among
us.

A little son of E. B. Winery was taken
qnite sick Thursday, but is able to be
around some to-da-

The daughter of Mr. Breese, of Cotton-

wood Falls, is here visiting Mrs. Kerr.
We are surprised, as well as delighted,

to have another letter in The News
from "Aunt Dinah." Hope she is enjoy-

ing life, and will write often.
We are very sorry that some of our

young folks have a misunderstanding
about the birthday party that was given
here some time ago by thinking that it
was our Intention to offend by not writ-
ing more about it, but we assure them
we had no such thoughts. We would
tell all we know about it now, (which is
very little) if it was not so long ago that
the party was given. More anon.

Cochin Henrietta.

AMERICUS NOTES.
- Keno," Editor.

Thursday, August 7.
No daily last night.
Almost a "furse" in town yesterday.
Lyman Haver is back lrom "Georgie."
Milt Frost built a new house yesterday

and moved in last night.
It's no sure thing that it's a family

prayer, nor yet a row when you hear a
noise in this town it may be elocution.

The election of school officers takes
place on next Thursday, August 14 two
to elect and also to settle the question
tion of change of text books that will en-

tail heavy and needless expense.
The very same lady that gave me the

"grand shake" last winter, just because I
chew tobacco, is the one I saw in Mrs.
Hazlett's ice cream parlor take a "chaw"
of gum out of her mouth andstick it to
the bottom of her chair, while she got
away with a couple of saucers of cream,
and then transfer it the gum back to
her great big "mouf." AVe were lucky
in getting the shake.

The papers, some time since, set Sept.
1st as being the time that the Kaw lands
would come into market, and that a pay-
ment would be required at that time, yet
there lias been no notice to that effect
given by the Secretary of the Interior or
Land Commissioner, and we don't believe
such will be the case ; but we do know
that the honest settler should know how
it is. Will Senator Plumb or Hon. Tom.
Ryan explain ? Keno.

Friday, August 8.
A post office has been established on

Cahola Wm. Doyle, P. M.
The Sunday school picnic near the

DeBaun school house on Allen creek yes.
terday was well attended, but the rain
interfered considerably with the

We acknowledge receipt of invitation
to attend a "jollification and barbecue"
in Marion Center, on August 12th. The
committee assure me that Gov. John P.
St. John will be there so there will be
two of us John and I.

There has long been a bridge wanted at
the Humphrey ford, and it would seem
as though it was only a question of
time until there would be one, as the
Ruggles' bridge built last spring, has
started that way and already gone about
15 or 20 inches up stream. That bridge
should be lariated. Keno.

Saturday, August 9.

We will "chaw," you bet.
Spread yourself, Jones.
It wasn't me sent that "pome."
Miss Walbridge is visiting Miss ISffle

Bond and other friends here.
The class in elocution is improving

splendidly under the teaching of Miss
Easterbrook.

John Craig has gone to Emporia to
work at his trade for P. J. Heilman.

Mr. Samuel Loy was down town yes
terday for the first time in three months
He is quite old and feeble, yet docs not
seem much worse than before his sick- -

s8. Kkno.
Monday, August 11.

I learn that Mike Smith is quite sick,

A daughter of A. G. Saffers, on Dow
creek, aged two and three
years, died on Saturday of spasms.

A change of proprietors of our luin.
ber yard, is among the probabilities.

I will give a brass mounted corn cutter
to the man that brings me the largest
half dozen ears of corn between now and
November 10th, 1879.

The sale of stock, etc., by Mr.
on Saturday, was not very largely

attended, yet stock brought fair prices.
There was a horse and buggy race on

Saturday evening, on Main street one
horse and three young ladies to each
ouggy. w e Det our last winter over
coat on the brown horse (knowing bis
staying qualities and also that he had
won once before,) but the bay Wood
win.

There were oceans of peoples from
Emporia last night visiting at Mr.
Bond's, so many that we could not get
their names. They no doubt had a very
pleasant time, as it is a very pleasant
drive from Emporia, and Mr. Bond's is a
very pleasant place to visit. Keno.

Sympathy la best shown when practical In
iu application. Therefor when you tytnpa-tais- e

with your Buffering baby, (how it prac-
tically by using lr. Bull's Baby Syrup, and
tniu cure your cnuu. rn u cenw. wau

NeW Goods
-- AT-

J. S. GIBSON'S.
Americus, - - Kansas.
July JSth I received a carload of the ce'.e

D rated

Glidden Barb Wire
Give me a call if you want the best wire

the work! I keep also a stock or cheaper
wire, that It a rood as any cheap wire in the
market i also nave aiuu stock ot uiipiaaad
i --anion suiay uiows on nana.

1 sux tbe
Buckeye Mower,

Wheeler NO. 5 Mower,
Wheeler No. 6 Mower,

Walter A. Wood's Mower,

Sulky, and Wooden Hay Rakes.

J. S. GIBSON,

GRAND CLOSING SALE!

Having Fully Determined to go out of the
-- Merchandising Business,

I shall' offer niy large, complete desiraMe of

CLOTHING!
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

FINISHING- - GOODS! !

And Piece Goods,

AT ACTUAL COST.
No such opportunity has bcloie been offered here. I vou want any goods, it wil

to buy thein of uie without profit while they last.

THIS IS NO ADVERTISING DODGE
f

means, business.

The Stock must be Closed Out by June 1st

Store for rent, ami iixtures for sale.
K'K.Hn. April 10tu,187. LE. PERLEY.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

A

3

-3

D

and mx--

ever
pay you

but

Dealer iu

General Hardware
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-shoe- s, Fence Wire,

Agricultural Implements,
&c, &c. Sole agents In Emporia for

The Bain Wagon,
Deere & Co's Plows & Cultivators,

G-ilpi-n Sulky Plow,
Davenport Cultivator,

Champion Reaper & Mower.
Are also Hole agent in Emporia for

The Celebrated

Gliddens Steel Barbed Fence Wire.

GrO TO
winr.

SISLBR'S
The New Druggist, if yon want

Pure Drugs and Medicines
A full line of Druggists' Notions, such as

Brushes, Combs, Perfumery of all kinds, Toilet Soaps, Pocket Books,
Pocket Cutlery and Stationery, also Lamps, Lanterns, bponges,

Window-glas- s, Trusses, Supporters, Paint, Varnish and

SHOE BRUSHES.

All Kinds of Oils!
CIGARS, ETC. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

Special attention given to filling Physicians' Prescriptions and Family
Recipes. Don't fail to give him a call.

P3

175 Commercial treet, Opposite the Post Office, wm

Lath. Slimlcs. HonMigs. LUMBER. Sail. Doors. BLINDS.

c ,tl8'

- -
.

lOJl

St. and A. T.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

HAIR, PLASTER, LIME

Dealer in all kinds of

CP., ,

AVe also sell the WORLD

H- -1

At $70, no no less. Also the
i

fllll linn Jl-- snl II JI sv . f nuii iiiic ui nuuuo aim wmr

E. P.
to Bruner &

I hare a Eall Una of

--ALSO-

o

CEMENT.

LEWIS LUTZ,

H3

Hardware, Steel, Iron and Nails

RENOWNED

SHUTLER WAGON!!
more, Celebrated

Webber Waon, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, and
AArl'o DsnrAnkiicaucia muwcia.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
BRUNER,

Successor McMurtrie.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES

Pumps. Iron, lead and Stone Pipes.
UNION BkQCKV EMPORL&. KAJSTSS,

DELINQUENT
TAX LIST

Notice is hereliv ti.i .... r .... ..
tract or Uitti or towu lot described in the fo-llowing lt.it. and xituated iu Lvoa cotiutv. Kan-tf-

?!ay for that pur, o-- -.
OH SrstTueihlav ... .,.. .1.

second day of Se(.t em bt!r. 1S7H, (an.l mk M- -
" uuuu an are som) be sold uy nc atpuolic auction, at mv ollice in th . it v r

Miria. in uaid conutv or l.v.m ,.r iL.u,...
qiient taxes and charge thereon.!.. f. AST M

Treasurer at I.yon county. Kansas.
A sues City Ti.
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side of ir qr S 18 10
5 acres of lot 1

of ne br 4 18 10
acres on n
side of ne qr
of sw ur 4 18 10

S acres next
south of 4
acres of f A .

al liter's in n
e qr of sw qr 4 IS 10

8i acres on east
end 01 5actes
next south of
8 acres of An-
derson's in u
ne qr of sw
ur 4 18 10

5?,' acres com
iu rods souin
of nw corner
of se qr of

10. thence
soul It 46 rods
thence cat
SUro.ls.Urce
north 46 rods
thence west
J0 roils to

in s
u qr 4 18 10
acre com Sti
rods south of
nw corner of
se qr
thence south
8n'. th'nce
1 ..! rods,
tuence '
8 rods, th'tice
west 90 rods
t place of
beginning in
se ur. 4 18 10

All of a tract
com at sw
cor of seqr,

Ih'ce
n SO rods, th
e 16 roils, Ih
s 50 rods, t h
west 16 rods
to beginning
U ot Neosho
river, con-
taining throo
acres iu 4 18 10

3 acres next
w or 6 acres
oil e end of a
tract com 50
rods n of sw
cor of se qr.
4 18-1- th'ce
e 75 roils to
center of Ne-
osho rivei th
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18 rods n of
the place of 'begin'tr. th'c
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begin'tig in 4 18 10

4K acres com
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neqrofseqr. 5 is 10
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qr of ne qr

th e 40
rods, th s 1

roils, th w 40
rods, th n 14
rods to place
of beginning
in nw qr of
ne ar 9 18 10

ne qr of ne qr
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w hfof nw qr.U 18 10
w hf of sw qr
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s hfof se or. ..so zu ju
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nw qr of ne qrl4 SO 11
n hfof nw qr..l SO 11
sw qr or nw qrlS SO 11
nwqrof sw qrl6 SO 11
near 17 20 11
seqr 18 80 11
w hf and se ar

of sw qr S3 20 II
se qr of 1 W qr.aM 0 11
ne qr 20. 11

ehfof sear... 80 80 11
s hfofsw qr..80 20 11
e nrol ne qr. ai zv 11
w hfof nwqr 3i 80 11

ehrof nwqr.83 20 11

ehfof seqr or
se or 86 SO 11

seqr 3 SI 10
nw fract'l qr.. S 21 10
w hf ot ne qr. .3 21 10
ne fract'l qr . 4 21 10
nw fracfl qr. 4 21 10
se or 4 21 10
ne Irac qr 5 21 10
nw fractn'l qr 5 SI IU
sw rractn'l qr 81 10

ebf of se qr.. 8 81 10
se qr 9 21 10

iwur ...10 21 10
w hfof nwqr. 11 21 10
nwqrofswqrii 21 10
uju acres 01 a

side of sw
frac qr 18 81 10

seqr 42 21 10
nw qr 3 21 10
n hi of ne qr7 SI 10
s hfof nwqr. 81 81 10
neqr of seqr 86 81 10
nw qr of se qrS 81 10
seqr of seqr. 21 in
ne qr.........-2- 21 11
se qr 82 21 11

nwqr 23 81 11
ne qr 24 91 11
shfof sw qr. a t :lseqr.; 2--i -- I r

w qr - l I

n hror seqr. si I

se qr of se q 3 it if
d bf or nw q : '
w bf of sw qi3-- . i

Elmendaro 1 p.
seqr.....': 18 80 18
ne qr M 20 12
nwqrof neqrl7 20 13
ehfofnwi r 17 SO 12

ebf or neqr. 30 SO 12
w hfof neqr 20 20 1 J
W hf ol s qrSO So 13
ebf of se qr il 20 12

ehfof nwqr 23 u 13
s hfof ne qr.SS so is
seqr Of sw qi29 SO IS

hf Of neqr SO 20 13
at ne cor

of sw qr,
tbenre

S5S rods, tb
w 60 rods, tb

5S rod,
tb'nceeastav
rods to tne
place of be-
ginning 31 30 13

Description. S. T.
com at o w cor

of sw qr, 31.
20-li- . theuco
e 2 rets, thltil rods, thw 02 nxls, tit
n ISO roils to
place of be
giuuing ct
acres 31 ft) IS

seucof nw mar. s:i is
e hi of sw or. l 21 w
12 S3 acres oflr

n side .f no
frac or i i- -

lots 3 and 4 ofnw frac or rt9i 14
lot 5 of n w tjr

auu ne u,r ot
sw or . 6 SI line jr 01 sc or k 21 12

e hfol nv ijrol

anil

ir SI 12
? lir . It -- 1 i
in I nw ir l.'i 21 i
- jr t' n- - 4ji i.s 2 lii j 01 11 w 11: is 21 r

-- IV im 1 21 ji
ir 01

iw ir. .

w 'ir ..
1? ir

la- - qr 01
w

n: qr
hi

seqr seqr
ol'sw

frac
hfofsw frac

qrof qr;lqr.
nwqr

acres com at

it 11
Z4 SI U
.Hi 21 It!

. 21 li
VI 12

if
7 1

of 7 21 12
u 111 aui se ijrqr ... 27 21 12
nw qr . 80 21 12
n

ur SO SI 1
sw se il line 33 21 n

3. si n
iu

ne cor ol ne
qrI.'i-20-13,t- h

w 84 s rouS,
th s 4tiJi ru,
tb e 84i nls,
th n 31 id
to beKiuniu
less S acres
to VV. is.
Smith, la ue
qr 13 20 13
ucres, com

90 9 roils ofue cor of ne
qr, th w 34.
rods, thence
n 13.83 rodsth e 81 4 rods
ths to ucjji li-

mine in neons 9(1 1:1

5 acres coiu'nir
40 9 rods s ol
ne cor of ne
qr, th w 34 s

rods, th s to
Neosho l ive r
25.10 roils Ih
e with river
to sect' line,
th n to be- -
fciiininjf 15 20 1:1

acre coin 58
rods und 10;
lte ofsweor
of ne qr. th
w 5 rods, tli
Die rods, tn
e S rods, th s
16 rods to be-
ginning iu n
e qr 13 90 13

sw qr of ne qrltt 20 13
se qr of ne qr. .10 SO 13
nw qrof nw qrlO 20 18
few qr of uw U1I6 SO 13
e of swqr. ,10 SO 13

' qr 01 sw qriii 20 13
nw qr of sw qrl 20 13
shf or se qr..l 0 13
11c qrof ne qil9 20 18
nw qr ill 23
w hrol n vqr21 20 13
sw qr 21 20 13
lot 1. bcinir a

strip rds
wideoQ'u end
ol till acre
tract on c
side of ne ir22 20 13

lot 8. 2tij' roil
wiue, ueinj;
the second
lot from n
eud ot the e
side of nc ur22 20 13

lot U, being 13j'
roils tvnie,
and the last
5 acres on s
end or a 60 .
acres off east
side ofue qi-2- 20 13

sw qrof se qi'30 20 13
e hf ol se qr ex

cept acres
to M A Ten-
nis SI 20 13

neqr 32 20 12
w hi ot sw qr32 ?0 VI
oe qr ol sw qriii 20 13
com at nw cor

of se qrofsw
qr. th s to the
lied or Eagle
creek, thence
down the crk
to n line of
said 40 acres
th w to

33 20 13

n hf aud e hlof
of so qrol teqr 32 20 13

coin at nc cor
of nw qr, th
8 IS roils, th
w 2U5i rods,
th d 12 rods,
th e 20S rds,
tobugiunintr
Sacrea in nw
qr; S 21 13

se qr 21 13
sw qr 9 21 13
ueqroi nwqriu zi 13
w of neqr.. 16 21 13
s hf sw qr 10 31 13
nw qr...
swqr. . .

ne qr...
nw qr..
sw qr. ..
se qr. .
se qr . .
swqr...
ne qr. ..
se qr.

1

24

i

nwqr.
u hf of ne qr

and qrof

. 16 21 13

. 21

..17 21 13

.17 21 13

..17 13

..17 21 13

. 21 la

. 811 21 13

..30 21 13
21 13

lie qr 21 13
82 21 13

se
ne qr 21 13

sw qr 31 21 13

Emporia Townslilp.
Description. S. T. It.
com. on s line

ofneqrwhere
Neosho river
crosses said
line at cen-
ter ol satd
riv., thence
w sw cor.
of said qr sec.
thence n to
cen. of said

thence
down the cen.
of said river
to beginn'g 18 11

ebf swqr 82 18 11
sw qr except n

hi of n hf nw

13

11

82

33

to

qrof swqr.. 1 19 11
com. at a point

on's line of se
qr 40 rods w
from se cor.
ef said qr,
thence n v0

rods, thence
w 16 nxls.
tuence s 80
rods, thence
e 16 roils to
beirinninc. 8
a in seqr ... 2 18 11

com. at a stake
at the edge or
Neosho river
east or a
house occu- -
SiedbyJ. S.

s to s line or
neqr, thence
e to n ban k
or aid riv.,
thence npthe
river to

5 a
Id n: qr 4 19 11

n hfof se qrof
swqr 4 19 11

s hf of se arol

16

39

s wqr 4 19 11
hfof sw frac
qr 6 19 11

SW qrof sw 9 19 II
IS. on s sine

of e fit of se
qrof aw qrof
seqr,
s ' hf bf
w hf of n vr
qrof swqroi
se qr 19 11

com. 30 rod w
or ne cor. or
ne qr. tuence
w 56 roil,
thence s 100
rods, tbence
e 86 roiK
thence n 100
r'ds to be?-- .

except 11 an-
na's adilit'n
to Emporia,
S4K a in ne
qr 10 19 II

com. 0--u it. n 01
sw eor. of sw
qr, thence n
50 It., thence
e feet,
thence s SO

ft , tbence w
130 It to

in s
wqr... II 11

eom. 600 ft n
of sw oor. of

w qr.tnence
n 60 ft., th
e 130 ft .
s60ft.. then'e
w 10 it. to
beginning in

.30

qr.

130

th.

swqr 11 19 II
com 4U0ft nof

a point 200 n.
eof swoor of
sw qr, then,
n laO leet,
wloH.K.i
T. R. K , tb.
se'ly along
U. E. to 1
pointWQ! be-
ginning', t li-- e

laOft. tolM-triuui- ur

in s

H.

M

HZ SI 14

19

wqr U 19 XI

Description. S T R.
n e qr IS 19 11
w hi of qr. 12 19 11
ct.iu at Ui' mid.

ol w line
of sw qr..
ttiem-- e n tw
It., thenre e
8 riU,y ft Jt
3 in , thcticv
s 0 ft , tirew 35 rods. 9
ft. and S iu.
to tieriun'g
iu sw qr 14 19 11

com. so rods,
10 It s ol nw
cor ol sc qr,
thence e
It., tlieuce -
330 ft., tlicn'e
w .tk) ft , 111.
n 330 feet to
beginning iu
seqr . .15 l 11

com 11 87 ch.s of ne . 01-

f w qr .
thence s x 73
cl;s.. thiMiii- -

w 4 17 i h- - ,
thence n 8 73
chs . tlieiicr
e44"ihs to
iH'Kiuuiiig; in
sw q- - . . 15 19 11

s hf ut 11 w qr.
except 1BU it
tif 11 side to
A T. A S f.
It It . .. 16 19 11

r In ol ue qr of
m q l nw
qr 16 19 1!

e i.l . I 1 .v qi
I .f

M qr 11. 1'J 11
u I i.w qr

o! :,- - i; .i ;i
q' i.; io a
,1 - v ; ' 01

..I' ol liW
q: ..16 19 11

ii ,11 uii. uriii 11 11
qi-

- ol sW qr 10 l'J 11
cum 011 e line

of 2ti
S 8 rods s of
n cor , th
W 18 1 Oils,
then co s 13i
roils, theme
e is rods, th.
n 13 S rods to
begiuuing iu
ne qr . . .16 19 11
hi s hfi fshl
ofue qr 16 19 11

ne qr of se qr
11c qr . ...1 i i it

w hf of ne qr. .18 19 11
e hfol nw qr. .18 19 11
ne qr . . . iu in 11

coin . 14 rod
25 lints w
01 se cor. of
sw qr, thciK--

211 rods and
20 links, th.
11 32 rods and
21 links, tli.
se with bed
of ravine to
licginniug in
sw ur 19 19 11

3 a in se qr of
sw qr 19 19 11

com ut tie cor
of .1 A d,

tn
e 6 chs , 25
links, thence
s 10 chains,
thcuce e 3
chs .Ni links,
thenci s 3rhs.
and 9 links,
tln-uc- w 10
chs. uud 7
links, thence
n to bejtin'g,
except 8;
s'idto Plumb
in sw qr and
se qr 19 19 11

com . 40 rods e
of center of
see- -

thence s 100
rol, thence
e to Cotton-
wood river,
thence n fol-
lowing river
to n 1 i ue of se
qr, thence w
to beginning
in se qr. ex-
cept 14 if es

on the n
end to J A.
Newlin 19 19 11

com 00 w side
of Cotton w'd
river wheie
aline bcltv'n
s e qrand ne
qrcros'sriv ,
thence w 43
rods, thence
s 22 lods. tii.
e 42, loils.
thence n 22
rods to beg'g
iu seqr.. .19 19 11

s hi' com. at e
cor. of laud
form'y own-
ed by J .
Johnston, th.
s 2.31 chuiu,
thence w 15.-8- 7

chs. tht'ti'e
11 2 83chains,
thence e to
beginning in
se qr 19 19 11

com. Where 11

line ot se qr
19.19-1- 1 cros-
ses the riv.,
tuence w U
rods, thence
s 22 roils, th.
c63 rods. tli.
n 22 roils, ex-
cept 3 a of w
end in sc qr 19 19 11

com. at the in
tersection or
ol'e line with
Cottonwood
river, thence
11 9 30 chains,
thence w 7 6U

chs., thence
foliow'g riv.
to begiuning
in seqr 19 19 11

com . u ens s 01
ne cor. or Ki-

lls Owens'
lavd, thence
e "15 14 chs.,
thence s 4 02
chs., thence
w 15.14 chs.,
n to begin'g
In 19 19 II

com. 23 roils &
7 links e oi s
w cor. of se
qr
thence n 40
rons, thence
wlOrothi.th.
s 38 ro is to
bottom of ra-
vine, thence
se fclong the
ravine to s
Hue of sc.,
thonce e to
beginning in
se qr A sw qrl9 19 11

com. at sw cor.
of se qr, th.
n 80 rods, th.

30 rods. th.
swto begin,
niog in se uriO 19 11

coin, atnecor.
i.itcy Hunt's
hind, thence

32 ro'ls. th .

e l 'J rmU,
n 31 r.i -. th.
W 10 IO.I- - to
beeinnina in
ne qr 22 19 11

30 a oil' w end
of 8 hi of se
qr 22 19 11

com. 5a ens w
of ne cor. of
w hf of nw
qr
thence s lu
leg., e 6ichs., thence

s 79 deg , w
6 4 chs., th.
s 10deg.,s6x
cos., thence
n til deg., w 3
chs., thence n
42 deg., wl'i
chs., thonce
n 86 deg.,w 3
chs-- , thence
n 5 deg., w 8
chs., thenre
n 4 chs , th.
n 20 deg. w
1.4 chs., tb
s Tudeg.e 10.- -
9 chs . to be--
ginning in n
w qr 22 19 11

e hf com. at
center ot Co t- -
toowood riv.
on e line of w
If of seqr 2:1- -
19-1- tbence
up the river
40 rods, the'e
n 40 rods. tb.
e4 rod- -, th.
s 40 roils to
begmnuig in
se ur 83 19 11

10a on tend of
e hf ofseqr 23 19 11

30 rods wide off
the w end of
a brorne qr 27 19 11

nwqrofnwqr 13 II
3 a off e and of

n bf of se qr
of neqr ... 28 19 11

neqr or ne qr.28 19 11
coin . at ne cor.

of n w qr. th .
w 62 rols to
oenier.it Cot-
tonw'd riv,
tbence s al'g
the riv. 83
rod", tafnre
e M !' ih
n to It-- tn'ir
in nw q . ''j 19 11

s bfof s.i : 19 11
ehf swqr 10 II
w hfof su ! il 19 11
w of nw ur.. il 14 11
n hfneqr 36 lullne qrof nw qr36 19 11
n bfof nw qr. 1 20 11
neqr orse qr.. 3 20 11
sw qr or SW

lrac qr 5 20 II
w hi of nw qr 6 20 11
com, 100 rods

w or e cor.
ofr.e qr. tb.
V llOuxlsth.
n 80 rods. tb.
e 110 roils.
tbence s MO

rod to beg'g
in nwqr 10 go 11

50 a off e end of
s bfof neqr. 10 80 11

30 a off w eud
or s br of nw
qr 10 2011

w bfof ebf of
w bfof seqr
of nwqr .. 10 JO 11

com. 86 roils n
ot se cor of n
e qr, thence

Dccf 'plion S. T K.
n 41 rod-- , tb.
w U i .U in.s 41 roils, ih .
e 44 roils, f

4 a 10
t,au- - in ... 7 19 12

coin 4 r.HU s
of nw inr of
n w qr. th
e t ciilrr of
So-l;- o rivi-- r

thence i.d t
rucr to u
liueof qr. th.
u to U BiU'it
in nw qr 8 19 12

com 10 it). s .
ol" 11 u" cor 1 f
SW q:'. ill. S
is,..,-- , th r
41 4 M nxls th.

IS rnls, th.
w 44 4 9 nuts
to tic.tftllU'g
in sw qr. ... it 19 Is

nndiviiHn hi'iif
tie qr of seqr S 19 12

AH e hi' of Mi
iiri.fl cilMi.
ol'l'otlouiv'd
river 29 l'J 12

II w qi' of lie qiM'4 !'. 12
11 e qr ut lie q- 32 19 12
e h s w qr
e llf of 11 w
73 a e h f of

r
s hl uw qr.
se q r ....

19 12
... 5 2i) 12
se

. . . 5 20 IS
6 20 14

... 6 0 12

Kreiuout Township,
frac. qr.... S 17 11

11 w qr 4 17 11

!' qr 11 17 li
nw qr IS 17 11
w hi of se qr..li 17 ti
11 hi 01' ue qr. . 13 17 11
11 In' an sw qr

of nw qr 13 17 11
in- - qr 11 17 11
swqr sw qril 17 11
uw qrof sw qr21 17 11

loSaof je qr.Xi 17 11
s i qr AS 17 11
s w qr 35 17 11
w hi of nw qr.36 17 II
e hi' ol'se qr... 5 17 -s

hi' of neqr.. .29 17 12
se qr 30 17 12
wqr 30 17 12

coin, at se cor
ol ne qr, th.n
999 ft. to I hi w
civek.lhcni'e
town center

of creek to n
point w ot
beginn'g, th.
e to beg'- - in 1 18 11

e hf und sw qr
ofnw qr 2 IS 11

u hlol seqr 2 1m 11
11 hl of lie qr. .a 18 11
8 hfof s hf ot'neqr 10 18 11
n hi se qr . .Ill IS 11
3 hf of se qr.. .10 IS 11
11 hfof nw qr.U IS 11
coin, at ne cor.

of 11 w qr, th.
s li to
creek, then.
down 11 and
w liauk 01'
creek Dow
creek, then,
up flow c'k
on 11 hunk to
sec line. th.
e to beifiu'g
in nw or 12 IH 11

n hf of ne qr. 15 is 1 1

seqr of sw qr.15 1m 11
e hi nw qr. .10 18 11
111 01 swqrcx- -

rept tr:irl
owned In' Ji.
XV.Hree'n ,t
'1'. J. Atchi-
son 21 IS 11

50 a off 11 end of
w hlol seqr. 21 18 11

nw qr 22 IS 11

swqrofsw qi22 IS 11

IlCqrotSW qr.22 1M II
se qr of no qr.24 IS 11
II W qr U3 IS 11
sw qrof se qr..:l 18 11

lie 11 rot se qr ai 18 11
c lit of ne qr. "li IS 11
neolnw qr...:t IS 11
nw frac qr. .. 6 IS 11
neqr 6 IS 12
sw qr 8 18 ia
c hfof ne qr .18 IS 12
n lit 01 sw qr.18 18 12

JiU'ksoii Township.
n hfof nc qr. .28 18 12
k hfofsw qr of

tie qr 1 12
n w qrof se qr2!i IS 12
tie qr 27 18 12
e hf s w qr 83 is 12
11 hf ol'sw qr..34 IS 12
ue qr of ne qr. 2 lu 12
nw qr 3 19 12

swqr 12 19 12
com. 70 roils

from theswcr. of se qr,
thciiee e 10
rods, thence
11 20 r's, th.w
Hi roils, th. s
20 roiU to be-
ginning in s
e qrof sw qrl3 19 12

nc qr of ne qr 16 19 12
se qr of ne qr

except V4 r's
off e side of

hf Ill 19 12
8 roils wide oil"

w side of eh f
of se qrof ue
qr 16 19 12

w hfof seqr of
tie or 16 19 15

s hf ami nw qr
of sw qr 10 is 12

com . 30 rods s
of ue cor of s
e qr, thcin'c
s 8 rods. th.
w ltHJ rods.
thence down
center of riv.
8 roils, th. e
to beginn'K
iu se qr 22 19 li

12 a in ue cor.
of ne qr . . 23

com. whe'e the
s line ol nw
qrcrossestiiH
Cottonwood
riv., thence
to se cor of
s:ii qr , th 11

to ne cor. of
said qr, th.
w to center
of Neosho
rirer, th. s25
rolls, thence
w toceutcrof
Neosho river,
lUeii'o s with
the river to
the junction
of Cotton WM

and Neos'o
rivcrs.then'e
up the Cot-
tonwood riv.
to beginning
except 5 a to
Himpson... .23 19 IS

com. at sw cor.
of se qr of u
w qr, thence
n to Coton'd
river, then'e
up said river
to s lino of
said qr, th.
w tobegiu,g 23 19 11

com. atsweor.
of swqr, th.
n 47 roils, 6
links, then'e
e 07 roils, 12
links, tlfcn'o
S to section
!ne. thence

In beiriirjr
in sw qr... 23 19 12

rom. ar cross g
ot Colton'd
river at high
water mark
& n line of s
w qr. thence
w 50 roils, th .

s 16 rods. th.
e 50 rods, th.
16 rals tohe-ainni-uz

In' s

33

of

of

jo

of

w qr .23 19 12
coin . at ne cor.

of A. ISailey's
land, thence
tn the nw cor
of Uailey's
tract, then'e
n to the Cot-
tonwood riv.,
thence down
the river to
beginning.. 23 12

com at se cor.
of IJ. S Upp-
er's land. tb.
up I be river
54 roils, then,
n to sw cor.
or Sleeper's
tract 2s roils
and 10 links,
tbence e 27
mis ami 1J
links 10 be-
ginning iu s

qr 83 19 U
ne qr 21 ID 12
com at se cor

of Adams'
timber, tn'co
T bl 4 iml.1
th tetoe line
of qr, th u 53
mis to beg'n
in nw qr 2 19 12

com at center
ol section 24-1- 9,

12, th wtsl
roils 17 links
tb n to bank
of riv, th se
along bauk
of riv to e
line ofnw qr
th s 80 rods
to begn'g in
nwqr.exc'pt
1 acre to
Chaa. Ilin--
richs 24 18 12

com at cross-
ing or n line
ofne qrsec.
24 with east
bank of Ne-os- ho

riv, th
e 17 nxis adbait link, th
0 along the
river to be
ginning U 19 18

com at sw cor
of Rhubot-to- m

land, th
e 22 roils 1
link, th s2S
roils 6 links,
tn 16 ruds
1 link, th nw
along bank
of rt v to be-
ginning in n

19

19

qr :.. 34 19 12
w lil or tie q6 19 IS
n bf of sw qrzti'W 13
com at nw cor

or s bf of ne
qr sec 27, ths
46 rods, tb e

9 M rods, th
n 46 roils, th
W 69.56 rods
to beginnings? 19 13

s acres com
rods e of air

li

w

w

W

rVsrription ?
cor 01 w qr
of iiw qr 01 27
t li s 4 roils,
th e P rinis,
1 4s-- rods, th
w 10 rods in
i.- qr. :il
5 n.is i iooi' 0 12 .

of w hi of sw
lit' of II W qr . t

con! 15 nsts e
1 mil n w cor
of sw qr ot it
w qr, tb e 5
tods, th s 1

tints, th w 3
1. His, th 11 13
rod to 1h.u
lug iu uw

nun 20 toils I?

!l w cor o!
?V qr Of IIW
qr. tr crir.nis
tii s is iii,Ih u 5 ro.i-- .
ih u 4 ris.;.- -

to beginning
1:1 u v qr S

com 25 rtsis e
iim cur oi's,
qr, th e l't
imls, th s 4'S
IW s, th u Id
II sis, 111 ! IS
rods, tii

.. 2

1

19 13

19 12

15 13

39 li
2 ai res of 11

si.it" o!' te qr
27. coin hi sw
1111 of n hi ii
si; th 11 75
ni, ih'ce e
Ci 4 roils In

1 lion w 00 I

riv. th sw
will k

10 s litu of
said u hf, th
vv 20 lods lo
li'iumtig in
su qr 27 19 12

5 acres, com at
se cor of lie
qrscc 2S, th
11 lie rods,
w along the
In! of Cot-- 1

iiaimsI riv
!o-'t-s jo mom li

f Coal cr'k
tli s with liloi'l.'oal cr'k.
to s line of
said qr, ill e to
bcg'ug in ne
.,! 2S 19 12

e lil n llvqa..2S lli 12
ne qr 33 1I 13
nw qrof sw qr33 19 12
neqr of swqr! 19 12
11 hi' Of 11 W ql'il 19 11

t, qrol nw qriii lil 12
sir qr of ne qi:ui 10 li
lie qr of so qrikl 19 12
sw qr of se qliiii 19 12
sw ur 36 19 12
li W qr 12
n e qrof n w qr 9 it 12

qr 9 VO 12
nw qr 11 20 12
c hi ol" seqr. 12 Hi 12
w i.f of rw qr 6 19 1::

n hi' of no qr.. 8 111 13
s hi ol uw irac

qr 8 19 13

se qr 19 lit 13
l W qr XI l'J 13

acres ot sw
ir 21 19 13

e hi nw qr lu 13
lots 20 null 2i

liliH-- HI ... 29 19 13
Is I o 17 in-
clusive in
!i ork S 29 19 13
.ts 14 to 20 in-

clusive iu bit i
IS .89 10 13

UW qr 3'J l 13
cum nc cor

ol sw qr Sec
33. th w 21
rods, th s 2i
rods, th e 21
rods. Hi n 22
to beginning:?! 19 13

e hl of nw qr. 31 19 13
w lil ol nw qrsi 19 13
coin iii runs w

ct sw cor ot
ti. Swarm's
land, th w 20
roils, nil
an U, th e 20
rmls, th s 40
rinis to be-
ginning in n

or 4 20 13
2 acres on the

u side il a
piece of laud
com at iiw
cor of nw qr
sec 4, th s on
sec line 112
rods and one
link, to mill-
et iu of Neo-
sho riv, tli n
along the riv
to a point
where the n
line of said
qtr crosses
sai I river, th
w S9 rods At,

IS links
hegtnning...

; qr of sw qr
li w qr
A!l o.istof Ne

osho river, in
e hf ne qr.. .

All of tilt; se
qr of se qr
ol Neosho r'vlO 20

ne qr el se qr 20 12
com at lie cur

ol'sw qr sec
o, tii s iii S

rod, Ih w 2'i
rods, ih ii 01

rods tb e 20
roil.-- , to

in s
w or 10 20 13

s hl ol lot 3 I'la- -
ger's tract in
swqr 10 20 13

com at n w cor
of A. altni'
ny's land, th
w rods and
71 liuks, th s
si I to Is, Iii e
17 lods and 71
links, th n'lii
ii 4 rmls to
lieglli'g. ex-
cept 2), acres
I.) I). Mux-so- u

10 20 13

Tike Township.
ii hi of ne nr. 35 is
s bfof iusqr..35
u hi ul ne qr. so in io
s til el n w qr. .! is 10
mv qr of se qi3'i is 10
e III of SW qr.-llt- IS 10
nw qsol uw qi'30 111

sw qr. 1 III l
s or r.w qr..
s hi of ne qr . 7 19 10

coin 40 rods 8
of nw cor of
lie qr, til s 00
lolis, th c mo

rmls. th n IW
rods, th w so
rods to beg'n 8 19 10

at ne cor
of sw qr
e qr. th s 10
ileir, 53 niin,,
c 22.00 rods,
th s 70 deg.,

min west,
l.i :sl roils th
s rteg 5 m,
w 10 1)3 roils.
Ih n 20 i!rg

m, w 25 75
lods, th n v.
teg 10 ui, e

83 40 roils to
iK irilininir. . 9 10

s bfof a hfof n
e qr 19 10

com at sw cor
of ue qr, th
77.57 rods, th
in se direc-
tion with the
channel ol rr
to s line of
said qr, th w
20 42 nxls to
begginniug 14 19 10

com at se cor
of ne qr of
sec 15, th n
53V . roils, th
w ho rods, th
8 53,'J rods, th
exj rmls to
begin'ng,
so com ut ue
cor uf qr,
sec 15; th w
to Cot tn'w'd
riv, th down
the riv to e
line of said
nr. th 23 S' rd

r27

qr,

to Ijegin'tig 15 19 10
j or lr:ut ot
laml, com at
secorof sec
Iii, th' w on
sec line to riv
th up riv to
where s.ict'n
line inter-
sects the riv,
ih a im siiil
sec line to
begiu'g; also
com at a cer-
tain htck-bcrr- y

tree,
iipl)Sed to

be oil rods n
of where said
suction line
cio-se- s said
river on west
side, lo
said river, th
up riv
rods, th w 30
rods, th to
beginning . .16 19 10

eom at nw cor
ot lit" CI arks
laml, tb s'tb
with w lino
of Clark's I 'it
anout26 rds,
th w 12 rods,
th n about 20
rod, tb e to
beg'n ; also
uiaiua s tiue
of qrof see
16 at a stake
on bank of
Cut ton wood
riv at edg ot
prairie ami
timber, th n
w 60 rods, th

toaeeiiaia
asb sapling
at edge or wa
ter in Cott'n-woo- d

riv. t!
down riv to
begn'g; also
cum'CDg at a
stase on s'tb
bank f Cot
ton wood riv
near cor or s
eor esc iXUt
s IT rods to
line or see,
s in see 21, 18

rods th 44
roils to Cot-
tonwood riv,
th 13 rod'i,

ifi. rods,

1:.

th

20

Vi

ut

th

to

(X)

20 13
20 i:i
20 13

9 20 13

se
13

10

17

i,

10
IS 10

IS

hi 2 19 10

ol

Id

19

11

n

se

a

th

n

se

e

th
e

n
vr

S. T. R
ih m :itrmis
to li.ltlfc of
ot ton wood

riv l:i up riv
lo lv: sHo
f .lil ..t uw

... . I :: . Ir".

ark' land.
Hi i.ai:illel
with line In.
Itteen Kvans
and (lark's
land. Ill w 12
roils, ;ii ii 40

Ui e 12
rods, to Ik's ;
also ci'iu at s
w rorof seqr
of sec Iii, tli
to iost fence
ziimut 7s ro4s
th u lo low
water mnrk
111 Colt'JliW'd
r;v. l i w u;
i iv to i tu.o

id q Mr
t.l 1 CilLl'l .lli l'J 10

ci'iu at iiW tor
ol Ko-- s T no-
mas' l.toti, ih
n 5 i.hi-.li'.- l:i
Iss, th ra- -l

ills 3:1 nuks
to t ot. river,
lit ini t: Cot.
iiv Ns 111

Ik- -, ill w to
In ;rin n in u .17 19 10

coin :il sw cor
ol m' qrof sec
17. ih or. s lli
Hue to Cot.
nv, ih tq. riv
a sutl nt
iiistani-i- ' tu
contain 7 acr
th w to w tin
ol'qr sec, ih
s to 19 10

cum ut ! w eor
ol lie qr sec
li", Ih s ii2 ids
lli e 12 rds 5
Iks, th n 52
rds 7 Iks, th
tv to bcgin'gl 19 10

Com ut sweor
ol'sw qr sec
17. th ii 601
rmls. Ih se lo
el in tree, the
to 1;ih water

k iu Cot.
riv. ih loi- -
in ing river
to s line of
sa d qi ; 111 w
to 19 10
e hi ol a tr.tei
ol lai'd com
:it sw eor ot
see IV. tii e to
toU nv, th
up liver nl
low w n I e r
lu .irk far

to cou
tatu 7 acres,
th w to w liu
ot sec. th s to

.17 19 10
com ut iiw cor

of ol nw-
qr sec is, th
s 52 rds 17 Iks
111 e 12 ids 5
Iks, til n 52
rds 7 Iks, th
W to bCKtu'glS 19 10

com at low Wa
ter murk on
llie v side of
1 o- -. i iver on
e w center
lines uf sect
is. tb w 47 rd
Ih s 31 nls, th
e 54 nU to
Cot. river, th
down iiv to
beginning ..18 19 10

com 53 rds s of
u w cor of se
qr sec. Is, th
n 55 rds, e 14

ids. th s43
rds to Colt'u- -
woisl river. .IS 19 10

com 3 chs 35 lk
w of ne cor
ol" s w qr ec
Is lb s 15 chs

T.5 Iks to (ot. t"
riv, th I ch 58
Iks w, thnto
line of said
qr, 10 chs 17
Iss. th e 1 ch
5i Iks to lieulS 19 10

com 2U nts w ol
ne cor ol sw-
qr of sec is,
th w 3s rds t0
to Cot. river,
tii down riv
12 nis, th c;is
rds, th n 17
rds to begin IS 10 10

ne br of neqr. lo lo 10
com l.i chs NS

Iks s of nu
en; of nw qr
of see 20, ths
3ihs and !I7

Iks, tli w 13
chs 3 Iks th
Sells sir lk. Hi
e 1 ii lis lli Ik
to begn'g ; al
so com ut ne
cor of ne qr,
th sljds, th
e 31 rds, th n
TI rds, th w
22 rds, tii n
t o rds. th ws
rds lo icg .20 10 lo

com :it ne cor
ol a tract of
bind leased
to it C Itrant
th s 32 ro- -, tb
f 1 5 rds, I li n
32 i ds. th w
15i'in!stobcg-- 19 10

com at a stake
on the sect'n
line bctwiM'ii
land of estate
of Peter

and
M Cai:iplM.-H- .

th Mil ids. th
e 6 rods, th n
tvj rds, th w li
Ids to ix-g- . 20 19 10

g hi ol a tract
of land com
11 i ll. ill Us
s ol ue cor
of nw qr of
sec 2u th s 3
chs 97 Iks. tb
w 13. lis 10 IX
th n 3 chs !17

Iks, Hi c 13
chs 1 lk to
beginning. ..20 19 10

com at ne cor
of A "Smith's
land, th h lo
Sin i t li s s e
cor, th w tu
bis sw cor,th
n lo .1 Cul-- )
ins' sc cor,

th w to his s
w cor. ths to
K I'orter's se
cor, th e to
Calvin Lewis
lie cor. tb s to
riv, th down
riv 15 rds, th
n so roils, th
w 7 roils to
beg; also com
at sw cor of
Itrant's tiin-li- er

land 111
n to s line, th
w lo riv'r, tli
down riv lo
Key's land,
th e on line
to t.egin'g. 20 19 10

com at mulber-
ry stake u
line of S Pic-
kett's land,
th c 5 nxls
th n 40 rds, w
6 rds. tb s 40
nis to bcgin20 19 10

n hf or ne qr..20 19 10
sent' neqr 20 111 10
neof seqr ...20 19 10

scot neqr ...21 19 10
e bf ef c hf ol

se qr 21 19 10
n hi of nc qr. VI lu 10
eom on w Ii nl.

of Cotton w'd
ri ver on lino
between sec
10 and itl, tii
w about 57
rds. th s is nl
th e to Cot-
tonwood riv
th tip riv to
licginning.. .21 19 10

c in oi se qr. a in ioseqr 23 10 IO
s hfof nc ii r ..24 10-1- 0

torn Ki lis 71 Iks
n l sc cor oi
lie qr of sec
25, th u 5 chs
50 Iks. th w
hchs 27 Iks
Ih
by C'oUnw'd
riv. t beg. .23 19 10

ne or 2 10 10
n hi sw qr 26 10 10

lil -- wqr 20 10 10
8 hfs qr 27 19 10
seol se qr....JIS 10 lo
nw qr 28 19 10
neof nwqr 80 19 10
e bfof sw qr..3S IU 10
n bfof no qr. - 19 io
w in i ue qr. .30 iu in
s hf of sc qr...3iri io
n hi of se qr. .86 19 10
nw ofnw qr.. 3 21 10
c hfol ne qr... 5 20 10
n bl or se qr.. 6 20 10
sw of s w qj. . . 6 20 10.. . II u I ir,
w hf of sw qr 8 20 10

qr SW 10
e hfof so qr. .11 2 lo
n bfof ne qr.12 SO 10

Reailiiig Tp.
se qr 11 17 12
w hf of swqrli 17 12
n hi of ne qr..l3 17 14
sw 01 nw nr.. .23 112bruT SW qr. .23 17 12
s w of nw qr. 24 17 12
uo qr 24 17 12
nwof ne qr. 27 17 12
n hfof nwqr. .27 17 12
sw qr S3 17 12
swqr 84 17 12
neqr 17 12
nw qr i '7 12
sw qr 0 17 13
39 acres n of O.

U. Kartell's
land. tsrfT.
t, fliek'sl'il
in nw qrofT 17 13

com 20 rodae
of sw corol a .

w qr, tb e 20
r.l- -, th n 40
nls, tii w X

nls lb so nl
to beg. 15 17 13

corn at se cor oi
sw qr. tb w
04 rods, tb n
82 rds and lo
Iks, lb e 44
nls, tb s'b 82
rds 10 Iks to
bag'ag; also
roiu at wi r
of the above

Description S. T H
ivscriunitrai t, th n 58
rds to river.
Ih in riieralong e hank
to a point w
i.l Uy, I li 4.50

to beg.. .13 17 13
W hi and nc or

of 11 w qr 17 17 13
' qr of uw oris 17 12

shf of nwqr 27 17 13
v except
10 acres in 11

e cor 10 II
"Swan, and 75
acres oil s 10
.I.J Swan. 27 17 13

sw qr. except
21 a rs to l'aulttHeiiiis is, 17 13

Irac qr . 30 17 13
tAl acies off s

Hide ol nw qlMl 17 13
a qr 31 17 18

nw qr 32 17 13
nw qr. 17 13
Alt n of alarms

des iygtiis
nv in uw qi.'.f 17 11

iiw qr i is isneqr ol neqrl2 IS lis hi ol ne qr. 14 is 12
so qr 1.1 IS 12
lie qr of se qrlit 1st 14
nw qr of sw qriO is 12

swqroi SWqrliSIS 12
n ni 01 nw brio is 12
e bfof ne qrof

u qr 4 is is
Waterloo Tp.

qr 21 1.7 12
ne or s 15 12
e hf ami nw qr

01 sw qr. . . ra 13 12
w hf und ue qr

01 se or..... 23 la 12
sw qr nl tie qr2.l 15 12

qr nl 11 w ui .':: 15 12
s hi of ue qr. 20 15 13
uw qrol ii" qrid 15 13

111 01 se qr. .2 la in
ne qr 2s 15 13
sW qr 28 15 13
so qr 2S 15 13
sv qr m 15 13
sw frac qr :i0 13 13
seqr of seqr :io 10 13
sw qrof se qt: 15 1!
11 bt of ue qr. 33 15 13
nwqr ofnw qrlo 16 13

sill ofnw qr .13 16 13
A) the

s ol lot 3 uf
the sw qr. . IS 16 13

11 acres off
eud of lot 4.18 16 13

sw qr SO 10 13
sw qr ol'sw qi-3- lli 13
w ut 01 se qr. .211 15 12
sw qr 27 13 12
seqr ol" sw qr28 13 12
w lit 01 swqr. .2--1 15 12
ue qr 20 15 12
se qr 2sl 13 12
w Iii il se qr

01 se qr H2 is 12
nwqrofswqi32 15 12
sw qrof nw qr3'l 15 12
nw qrol nw qroa 12
neqr ol nw qi(3 15 12
nw qrol se qr'!3 15 12
11 hf ofnw qr..-3- 15 12
32 acres oil' w

part ol'sw qr
of 11 w qr 35 15 12

e bf and nw qr
01 tie qr ... "Jo 15 12

w hf of se qr ul
sw qr :;o is 12

e hfof se qr of
sw qr . ;wi is 12

ebfot neqr. 3s is 12
w 11 1 01 se or. 3-- 1.1 12
ne qr of so q mil 15 12
swqr of r 1 16 13
com where old

channel of
Chicken elk
niets Kim ck,
th up old ch
of Chicken
crk to Kim
th down i liI
of Kim creek
to place ot lie
ginning 2 HI 12

D hfof ue qr.. 4 16 12
n hfol nwqr.. 4 16 12

shfof ne qr.. 6 lit 12
e hf of se qr. 6 16 12
ne or or sw 111 10 16 12
n bfof 8 hi ol

w or 11 16 14
n hfof sw qr. .11 16 12
e hfof 11 w qt-1- lli 12
n acres in tne

n part of tne
w hfof ne 01 12 16 12

s hf of nw qr. 14 16 12
w ui ut nw qin 10 12
sw ur ot se oris 16 12
e qi of sw qr. . is 10 12
nw qr 111 in 12
sw qr lit 10 12
nw qr 2S 10 12
lots 3 and 2 in

nw qr :i0 16 12
4 acres off s a
side of nw bran 2

neqr of ne 111:10 Hi 12
sw qr of nw qr3rt 16 12
nu qrol uwqii 10
nwqrof ueqr30 Hi 12
ue frac. qj . . . . 1 17 12
Ameiii'its Townsite .

BI.K. NO. LOTS.
I..J, 4, 5. , 12
2. .11, 7. . 12.
3 .2,14, 15.
4. .1,3. 7,8.9. 1

6..1, 13, 14, 16.

2H.

1,3,4.
1, 2. 14.
3, 4. 10, II.
9, 10. 12. 13 16.
2, 5,9, 111, 13
fi, 6, 7. 10, 11, 12
2,7,10, 11.

2, 13
6.0,

13.
8,9,10,11,12.

1.7,9. 11,12,15
0, S, 12.

.11, 12.

.1.6, 0,10,
12,:., 14.
10.

:ai 7. 13

il. N 13.
32 2. 5. 11.
33 5 6, 8, 13, 11
33 11.
36.. B, II.

i'.l ti.
40. .3. 3, HI, 11.
41. .7.
42: 3, 8, II. 13, 16.

3, ti, S. )l.
2. 3. 6, 7, 10. 12.

5, 8, Jl,
12.

4II..6, 11, 12.
1,2. 7,9,12.

4H..8, 10.

II.

10.

16

43 7,
44 11.
45. .1, 2, 8. 4, 7.

47

49 .1, 2,3,0,9, 10.11, 13.

6.

LOTH.

M 4. R, 7. 11.
(VI H

M I. 2 8. w hl'..l 12 e
I1I01 It 1;
ot u mil of 11;

Bl. 2. 12 14. IS. 10
62 M. I. Ml, 1 1

li! 2. 6. 14
61. .1. 2 5. 7, IS
i:.1 2. 4, 5, ti. 7. 10.
IW I , v, 3, ti, Jil.
til 2. X, 6, !

list .3 4, 6 10 13.
O H. 7, 10,11, li, 13.

74 .1

Ml
2.

St
Ki
Mi
SS
Sit.
til
II

II

9

I 95

102

105

lIKt.
107.
His.

113
lis
116

lis)
120
122

124
129
IX)

132
133
134.
136

130.
140

142
143
114
143

117.
14S.
l.0.

11

15

1

33

2. 3.
I

S.9

B,
I t3.

I.
. 1 1

IO.
i.

. 10, 11. 12.

lli
hi

e hi w
end HiO it L

2

8, s
3

R. l
10.
3.
1.3.7.S.9
2. 3 7,
2. l:!, 1 1.
II, 14
1.

6. 7 xcept so it
11 side

6.
95. 5.S.H, hi, u - ,4;

. HI
IN V

loo

lot

no
111

lis

123

131

ISS

141

140

II

:tl.

57
IA)

14

7.

in.

13,

13,

oil

MS,

100

88.

itl.
ti. 7.

3. 7
12

1, 2, 4,
2
9, 10

15
1.
8. 14,

15

6,
It

!'.
S.

it!

11

1.

4,

1.
4,

2,

9. 1, U

9, It', ii.

9,

Hi

I, 15
4. 6, 7. 9. 12

S, II.J2
1. 14
6. 7, S, 12, 11. 14

7, 8. M, 15, iu
2 3, li, 10
7, 11
7
10
It
15
6. 12, 13
5
2. 7, It. 13
1. 4, 13
4. 14, 15. IH
15

9
6, 7, ll.

1.2.3,4,6
1, 15

151.. 1.2,4. 12
152 10, 13. 14.13
r'r'l 1. II, 15
Vr'12 S, 13
Kr'13. 2S
Kr'l 4 3, 13, 14

Attic Ti.Miisiic.
Walnut street lots.".!,

48 51.
Hartford Towiisii,.

II I. k NO. LOTS
1.1, 2.8. 4.ft,0. 7. S,.i

10, II, 12.
1. .1, 2, 3. 4 less lOt.-e- t

w itiu by lUi feet
long, 5 less lutiti.
off 11 end, 10 feel
Hv 100 feet ol lot
4 100 feet f n
end ol lot 5, I. its
9. 10. 11.

1.
7. 2,
9.1.

13

16
7 .

35.

Ml

.

4.

15

16

A

i

S

1

2

.

.

.

S ,

.

3.

I

4.
.

,

2. 3
3. 4. 5. 6
2. 3, I. S. 0. 7. S.

9, 10. II, 12
w hf of s hfof 2
1. 2. 3. 7. S, , 12
1. 2. 3. 4. fi.ll
I. 2.8. 4, 5.6, 7, 8.0,

10. II, 12
4 5, 6

I. 6, 7,8
7, S. tl
1. 10
4, A, 6
I, 6

40. .0
41 ..1, 2, 4, 5. 6
43.. I, 8. :i. 7, 10, II 12
44 .1, 2, 3. 4, 5 6, 7 h. 9,

10, II, 12
Neosho liapids TV.

Rt.K. mi. 1.0 t.i
24 9, 10, 17
21 7
26 .7
27 11, 17
2H. 1. IS
29 13, 14, Hi
32 . Hi
S3 13. 21. S2.
31. 8. !l. 10. II.
38 I, 2, 27, 2.l
41.. 4. 5
42 .10. 13. II. 15,

IS. 10. 20

1;

S5

17

riymoiith Tounsjif.
Bl K LOTS.

5 li7
II
11. .8
HI 73, 77
17.87.89
20 12!I, 131, Ht!, Ill

.147

21 8ll7, 8ll(l. 315,317
26 .241, 249, S5I
27. .102, llll, Uii
81
30 71

9.1

89.. Hi!
40.. 178, ISO, 100, III
41. 21,

NO.

10,

42 19
43.
43.
40 .81, KJ, 172

51.
55.

Ii2
I'd.
71
75
76.

!., hf

9,
6,

lli

11,

7,

23

15

:i7

151

52 1HI

2:

2I

.

14, 16, IS
.18, IS, 10,
41. 40
nr. 112. ni

.125. 127

.143, 147
9

22
4. 12

:.'

14

12

12

12

.
12. r

Hi,

0

KcHilinir Towiisili.
2 .23 32. 31. 84
3.. I I. 111,39

Kiitpiiria ( i'.v.
BTkf.T.

Ixits 14, 48, 130, 1 72
Kl'KAL BTKKKT

fit 8 13, IM, 109, 46, 48, 50 5S, 9G, I2S, 142. I It,
15S.

NKOftlll) STRtrr.
Ixils 1, 35, 53, 78, 127, 129. 3S, 70, 100, Kit

STATE 8TKKXT.
Ixt 8, B. 7. 9. 11, 13, 41. 87, 9, 137, 119, 12. S2.

30, 32, 60. 68, 74, 76. 120. 138.
CONOBK88 tlTRKET.

Lots 13, 15, 17, 81, 01, 73, OS 139, 165, 32. U, 26,
70.

COM8TITITTIOM 8TKXST.
Undivided half ul lots 29, 33, 86, 87. 39 41;

lets 53, 55, 57. 105, 48. M, Mi. 114, 132, 142, 146.
MtRCUANlH STRUT.It 23, 7!, SI, IIS. 117. 123, 139, 28, !M, 38, 61),

62. 78, 98, 100, 134, 146. 14.
COM MKKCIAL 8TKEIT.

Ixts 1. 11, 13, 23; eom. ut se cor. lot 175.
thence w SO feet, thence u 10 feet, thence w5
feet, thence 11 12 feci, thence e 130 feet. I hence
s .'2 eet tnbeginning. 175; 247, 257, 2s7, 82.'..
4, 26. 30, S2, 4S. 66, 0s. 76, 7s : coin. HO feet e of 11

w cor. of lot 172, thtnee 25 feet, llieuce c 20 It.,
thence n 25 feet to beginning. 172; rum 7u It.
e of nw cor. or lot 172, thence s GO feet, thencee 20 leet, thence n 50 ft. thence w 20 lo

170 and 172; 822, S3'i, JS14, 230.
290, 818,320,824.

MKCHAKICB BTRKET.
59. 11 hf 65; uiutivideil of 2U rertrffe end. b3 and S5; com. 62 feet eof aw cor. of i7.them e n 101 feet, thence e 30 feet, thence s loo

tiset. thence w 30 feet to Ik ginning. x7 and Ml;
52 feet off w eud, 87 and 89: 93, 151, 42, too, 110,
131, 162, 166.

MABCKT STREET.
13, 13, to. SI; ci m 25 feet w of ne eor.

lot 85, thcuce w Its feet, thence s Ut feet, tieucne Is feet, thence n 50 feet to beginning, kS; XZ
feet off w eud. K; com. S3 feet w of sc cor. lot
bl. thence n 100 feet hence w SO feet, thence
s 100 feet, thence e SO feet to beginning, H7 anil
Sit; 25 feet off w end, 87 and 89: 138, 8, 10 24, 20.
42, 62, 106, 154 .

TNIOlf STREET.
Ixts23. 81, 155. 171,26. 28, 151, 158, 106.

KXCHANOK KTKKET.
lAU 19, 36, 143 24. 80, 84, Mi, 1:S8. 148, 102.

COTTONWOOD ITUHKT
1, 79. 101, 103, 119, l -J, 141,113,139,161.

163, 107, 6, 8, IU. 114. 1 14, 1 IS. 1.fcVlViN ST CUT.
19, 7, 39, ion. 123, 6 8, lis, 118, 111, 150, HKL

If- A Ml fl'TKC KTIlsSI, 39. 41. 4:1, 45. 57. 121, 123, 1X5.161.
WAblllSl.TON l'AUK Al'UlTlON.lJls 13, 17, 23. 29. 4, a

CUfl.KY'H ADDITION.
M KIU.1I ANTS 8TKKET.

l ots 21, 2'i, 28.
CONSTITUTION STREET.

Ilts9. SI. 35, .!
UA.LMlJIlaM AHIUTION.

COKMUKRC'I AL HTKKET.
IxitS 10, 15.

MECHANICS BTRKET.
IxilS 86, 8S.

MARItT RTKEET.
Ixls 8, 1 1. 13. 23, 85, 6, B. 14 .

KOBTON'R AUDITION.
. Lots 4, 5, 6. 12, 13. 14, IS. 10 IS. 23, S4.

l UAKKU M AUDITION
I.ts jt, 61.

i. K. I.KWIS' AUDITION.
14S'. rectof s hr lot.:; 148 lector shf kit ;

11, 12, 13, 14.
JlltS. LEWIS' AOHITIO-V- .

Lot 5
HERITAGE'S ADDITION.

Kant half HAS.
SLOCX'M'S ADDITION.

Lots 1.2, 7.R, 14.

WniTTLESVS ADDITION.
Lots 1, 5, , 8, . 17 feet br lot X.

GOODRICH'S ADDITION,
CEAWfOBD STREET.

Iits 2, 4, 41.
ARTIV RTXEKT.

LoU S4. 36,38,40.42.
HAN NA'H ADDITION.

! 1. 8, 5,7, 11, 17, 19, 21. 23, 25, ?7, 20. 81.
4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, SI, 26, 28, 30, 32.

SKINNER'S ADDITION.
PINE STRRET.

lxU 3S, 40.
WILSON'S ADDITION.

Block I. bit 12; block 3. lott; lots 4, 6; block
7. lot 21; block 8, lot 13; lots 14, 15,16, 17, 18, H.
20,21,22.83,84.

KELL'MJG'S ADDITION.
MAPLE STREET.

LoU 2, 4, 8, 9. 22, 21, 49. 50. 61, L
127sitrare rod 1:1 lllnshaw addition, as

follows: com. and bounded on the nbralius
extending e and w throng b the center of ais
extension 01 fnnnnmn mociiy 01 riufKi.
ria midway betwrea the n and s side of sab)
avenue, on the e by the c line of the w bf of u
w qrof see. M-I- 11, in I.yon county, Kansas,
and on tbe sw side by a line parallel with M.
5i. A T. K. K. truck nml V t. fmu tbe ceil --

U;r thereof, exleniiit.j- - 1. rsretion wills
said n bouudty Imi: 4i.ui vwUisiu( 127 so,uax
rods.


